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Jacques DU Ѕ  (President of the Commission of the Егоеап  
Cemmunities) ( ±лtеаtаtјоп  aeш  the Prendh):.It . Chancellor,EXcellencies,.-  

0.edies and Gentlemen7 Prime Minister ?iхkеоttј, as President of the Eurepean 
Council, has just enphasiгed the historic scope of the process undertaken 

within the Cenference on Security 	 in Europe. Не  has Shawn 
how this process has contributed substantially to détente between the East and  

the- West as well as to thepremotion- of human rights. iuѕ  we may hepe far  
the creation of a broad area of•ехd атgе  and co-operationin the service of 
peaceand. world economic order whith will be nere just and more effective. 

Тti aIropean Cammunity feels itself deeply involved in this exciting 
adventure which is so premising. It has done so and will continue to do so, 

relying on its own experience which had led 12 ccuntries to live together in a 

closer fashion and to develop joint actions. If I speak of this experience it 

is because it is placed under the auspices of law and thus of common rules 

which ara acceptedby all in a voluntary way. It is also because the 12 

Мenber- Ccuntries have been able to assess the positive results in every 
respect of these joint actions, both in the field of foreign policv as well as 
in the econQnic, nenetary and social fields. 

Carriedforward by the advances already achieved, the Cemmenity has set 

new frontiers for itself which would lead it to а  greaterint-ration of 
demestic.:policies and greater effectiveness in its external action. 

But I consider this development as insqparable 	ec.-the prospects opened 
up by the Conference on security and Co-operation in EUrcpe and as concerning 

all participating countries without exception. si d 1 гlу, I consider these 
developments useful with respect to the organization of what is called 

henceforth "greater- Europe", after the visible or invisible walls bave been 
. . .. t dn which cut. EUrope in 

It is in this spirit that we intend to serve the common cause. 
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Тhus, it is within the irk of the Erman Сcrn n; ty and with 
its active support that in a few months the unification of Germany -has 

been carrieгi out to our universal. satisfaction. 

At the same t i mA the C mm uni ty has concluded with the countries of 

Fa5tагп  and Central Europe a series of trade and co-сcer tiоп  агsntѕ  
which will be followed by aгreements of a new type cгlled European 
Agreements in order to show their contributiоп  to the bu diгg of this 
Greater ïцope.. `I11ese аgræreпts will establish a г  1 дr politica.l 
dial ёguе  and, at the same time, coat_ L te to prarmti g in these 
countries. the sins of the transition towards a nx dern economy, 

efficient aгxЭ  well intimated into the world есnomy. 

г-~vгr, while cant; пu i,-q its task of co-ordiлatir5g proj г tѕ  for 
aid and assistance by 24 iпdustriдl ized countгiеѕ  for the cauntгias of 
r~steгт  гтxi Central гсре, , the Eurcpean C=nission has been preрariзx~ 
for some months to рагороѕе, in the same spirit, a co-operation and 
assistаrсе  ~~гсgгаппт  with the G vјet Union, in the process which th,  
couп  r.y has u егtakеп  towardsa. market оппу  ard a pluralistic 

tiс  sссiety. 	 , 

Similarly, the Сomo m i ty wish to tighten the links wfiiгh unite it 
to the eпunt` ies of the mean F reе  Trade .Association through the 
estaЫishment of a European Frnnс  i c Area which will dist_ i futе  to 19 
сс  лТ  .  the benefits of a broad eronomiс  area without fro tiers 

In this network of eхdange and c o-operation, the Comm nity intц  ds 
to neglect ro partners. Zhus it has woven for some time  association 

cements with Turkey, Cyprus and Malta. Similarly, going beyond the 

fraэmeиюгЖ  of this Conference, it is concerned to ѕетqthеп  the ties 
already established with the countries of the Mediterranean. 

I am сспvinс  that this sort of f ic that is ьејх  юvеп  by the 
ty with its veгi аѕ  parthers serves the general оьесtives of the 

сѕ  ar will соntгј itе  to its гut2ге  su'xesses. It is also °4.о  be р1аса  

in the 	у  the President of the Реndi Rеьliс, . 
• аn9ојѕ  Mitterrard, of а 	Confederation. 
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Tcday, the force oì the ideas contained 1,п  the Helsinki ргссеѕ, 
_41 а  tláe birth of the Еuгоеал  С t јtј, 5 	еуог  аiг  continsnt. It 

obliges us, in геtцгn, to be ourselves пге  consistent 	more unitad, 

But, it s 	we must also consider al3otrleг  a~groaсh which is 

рага.цеl to the bilateral agreexnents. It wcui.d consist in laying tt]е  

cяncrcte basis for co--o~erгtion in a sр ific field of activity. It is 

thus that the Ргiтть   MiтListp.,r of the Nеtbегlаг ѕ, Mr. Ruüci тi7bbe,-G, had 

the merit of suk~n.i~-..±т3 з  pгссеа1 offeriг.g great potentialities in a 
vital field for а11 couц1tr18s, that of erQliy. 

ц deed, the central objective of the enerclY poЭ.icy would етѕLSe the 

safety о  supppiies under coп tiоr.s wiá.iг.lá ild make it possible to 
iл •ease the сеtitiveness of the ecnглamy аггi the well-bеing ^f cur 
citizens wiцle crеаt Ì т  ~т  a. stable ar advaпtag~оus situation for energy 
сЭ.ur..exs. 

А  &xopean aгter вг  Convention for energy could create a climate 
of confidence cxзr~ucive to an cpt imal usa of rescurces aлd th~ i r 

sрoгt t агdѕ  tr~s places of ссnѕuп tјоn, both in the Fat аг  the 

West. It wailд  соntrikцta. to a diversification of the sources of suply 

атхi would cantri~-не  to reducing tensions аттд  imbalances in the 
international сспшnrl.ity. F1па11у, this project would take full аг.Г1 
rational account it the ez.viцогшепt. 

` 1iе  Еuгоап  Сспшiјѕѕиоп  thus ѕutѕ  the хtdi • initiative which 
wculd consist in јnvitii all the ахореап  сouп iеѕ  to a conference with 
a view to dгаwјI up sudi a агtег 	е  objectiva is not to establish 
аmbегѕ 	аг . геаu аtiс  machinery.. It is just to establish a рг isе  
list of the principles and rules of the game whidi the сoun' ies will 
apply among themsг? ves and with respect it the rest of the world. 

Т1is Chaгtгг  aulд  make it. possible to have a framework within which 
wi1d be discussеd and then decided concrete ways and iir~ans of 
co-operation.. which wcuid be adapted to each problem. 
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Мг  . ЁајI аfl, 	а  1 1 е1iC1еѕ, 11iѕt01Y,. oi]r t17.5t*Z%, is made up of 
greгt designs - oпe of which is the Helsinki prcc.ess _ ь± also of 
pragmatic: aлd cсiх~eт-.e аctiсns, giv=* positive .exft to 	acal 
iпtEr',_2geтxïenсе  , cur f &e 1. i тgs of solidarity and our wish to iS3пSCe7Xi 
them for the greater well-3 е.i.г:9 of а  1 1. гhaг.k you. 
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